
Concert Choir And Concert Band 
End Year With Joint Presentation
By Donald M. Warren 
Contributing Writer

The M ethodist C ollege C oncert Choir, 

under the direction o f Mrs. Betty Neill Par

sons, presented its end o f  the year concert 

on Sunday, April 18, in Reeves Auditorium, 

in conjunction with the Concert Band, un 

der the direction o f  Mr. Jim Crayton. The 

Cape Fear High School Chorale also par

ticipated in this “grand finale” event.

The Concert Band opened the program 

with Charles C arte r’s “Overture for Winds” 

fo llow ed by “ First Su ite  in E -F la t” by 

Gustav Holtz. They also performed “Holy, 

Holy, H oly” arranged by Jam es Curnow, 

“Finiculi, F in icu la” arranged  by Alfred 

Reed, and finally “On The M all” by Edwin 

Franko Goldman.

The m em bers o f  the Concert Band are 

M elissa  A ldrich , K elly  A nderson , Erin  

Belliveau, Nakita Carlisle, Marshall Carter, 

Phil Colby, Helena Collins, Jamie Crayton, 

Jim m y Crayton, Jessica E spada, Tamika 

Gam ble, D avid Gilm ore, Desiree Horton, 

Senatra O ’Neal, Leigh Ann Pope, Jennifer 

Root, Rachael Schultz, Denise Shuey, Cody 

Updegraff, Jason Wabick, Am y Young, and 

Deanna Zartman.

The Methodist College R ainbow ’s End

provided music from their own repertoire 

during the intermission between the C on 

cert Band and the Concert Choir. Their 

portion o f  the program included “ I C an ’t 

G ive You Anything But Love” by Jimmy 

M cH ugh , “F rom  A D is tan ce” by Julie  

Gold, “R iver of Dream s” by Billy Joel fea

turing Phil Colby, a graduating senior, as 

soloist, and finally “Trickle, Trickle” by 

Clarence Bassett featuring freshman Andy 

D ickerson as soloist. The m em bers of 

R ainbow ’s End are Carrie Adcox, Jessica 

Baldwin, Jonathan Barber, Shaun Bowman, 

L y n e t te  C a p p s ,  P h i l  C o lb y ,  A n d y  

Dickerson, Brad Laub, Krystal Taylor, and 

Brenda Vandervort. Rainbow s End is ac

companied by Leigh Stevens.

The Concert Choir began the second 

half of the program with a festival arrange

m en t o f  “ B eau tifu l  R iv e r” by R o b e r t  

Lowry, arranged by John Rutter. Their next 

piece, “Tenebrae Factae Sunt” is Michael 

H aydn’s setting o f  an ancient church text: 

“In the darkness o f  night they crucified 

Jesus the Savior.” They continued with a 

setting o f  the poem  “In F lander’s Fields” 

by Jo h n  Jacobson , a rran g ed  by R o g er  

Emerson. This poem  is written from the 

perspective o f  soldiers who were killed in

the first and second World Wars who are 

buried in northern France, Belgium, and the 

Netherlands. Prior to being jo ined by the 

Cape Fear High School Chorale, the C on 

cert Choir performed “I ’m Gonna Sing ’Til 

The Spirit Moves In My H eart,” a Spiri- 

tual-style composition by M oses Hogan.

T he Concert Choir was joined by the 

Cape Fear High School Chorale for “When 

Jesus W ept” by William Billings and “Pie 

Jesu” from Andrew Lloyd W ebber’s “R e

quiem .” The soprano soloist for the “Pie 

Jesu” was Ms. Bethany Surridge, an alumna 

o f  M ethodist C ollege who now holds a 

B achelor’s degree in music performance. 

Mr. Andrew  Spena, a student at Village 

C hristian Academy, was the featured boy 

soprano soloist. “W hen Jesus Wept” was 

conducted by M r  Jason Britt, an alumnus 

o f M ethodist College who is currently the 

choral director at Cape Fear High School.

The concert concluded with the M eth 

odist C ollege C oncert  Choir perform ing 

“Hosanna” froin W ebber’s “Requiem” with 

Mr. Britt as the featured tenor soloist. The 

“Hosanna” was conducted by Mrs. Betty 

Neill Parsons, the director o f  the M ethod

ist C ollege Concert Choir.

M em bers o f  the Concert Choir are Jes

sica  B a ld w in , Jo n a th an  Barber, Shaun 

B owm an, Lynette Capps, M arshall Carter, 

Phil Colby, Jane t D aniels, B rad D avis, 

A n d y  D ic k e rs o n ,  K n a sh o n d a  E ila n d ,  

M ichelle Horne, Desiree Horton, Tavares 

Hunter, Chrystie  Johnston, Svetlana Kurs, 

M elissa  L aub , Jam ie  L ’H erau lt, S tacey 

McVeigh, Vanessa Myers, David Owens, 

Alexis Parmenter, Christina Perry, Angalie 

Quinn, Katrina Sheckels, Krystal Taylor, 

Brenda Vandervort, Donald W arren, C rys

tal W illiam s, and E shaw n Young. The 

Concert Choir is very grateful to Ms. Laura 

Landreth, a music education major who has 

served as the choir accom panist for this 

academ ic year. This perform ance would 

not have been possible without her.

The music departm ent is alw ays grate

ful to m em bers o f  the M ethodist College 

com m unity who com e to take part in our 

events. The audience was wonderful and 

hopes are high for continued support in the 

com ing year. For information on music 

events, contact the F ine Arts D ivision sec

retary at 630-7100.

Students Participate in 
Carolina Psychology 
Conference
By Steven Salisbury 
Contributing Writer

M ethodist C ollege psychology departm ent and Psi Chi, M ethodist College chapter, 

would like to recognize and congratulate those students who presented their research at 

the Carolina Psychology Conference on April 10 at North Carolina State University.

The Carolina Psychology Conference is an important venue for research presenta

tion, particularly in the southeastern region. Students from all across the eastern sea

board present undergraduate research at this conference. The selection process for this 

conference is grueling, yet, every year Methodist College is always well-represented. 

This alone is a statem ent to the quality education received in the psychology department 

o f  Methodist College. However, let us not forget the most important com ponent o f  this 

conference; the students. These students, all o f  w hom  are full-time psychology majors, 

have worked diligently on their research proposals this semester.
Johanna Bellanger, Laura Szyikowski, and Anu K om m u’s research title was: “Does 

the order o f  information about physical appearance and personality similarity affect

heterosexual difference?”
Kristina R odriguez’s research title was: “Affect o f  behavior contrasting with a gen

der stereotype and congruency betw een gender and gender identity on sex discrim ina

tion.”
Jessica Espada and Jarrell W ilson’s research title was: “Does the effect similarity ot 

personality on heterosexual attraction depend on judging and perceiving?
These students have contributed to the field o f  psychology by their research. And in 

doing so, have accom plished one o f the founding purposes o f  Psi Chi. to advance the 

science o f psychology.

MAJOR 
EXPANSION

W E ARE AN  INTERNATIONAL MANUFACTURER  
OF ENVIRONMENTAL PRODUCTS SEEKING 
CAREER BOUND INDIVIDUALS.

YOU PROVIDE:
•  STRONG WORK HABITS
•  DESIRE TO SUCCEED
•  CAREER ATTITUDE
•  LEADERSHIP SKILLS

WE PROVIDE:
•  COMPLETE TRAINING
•  MAJOR MEDICAL
•  MANAGEMENT POSITIONS
•  EXCELLENT PAY-$30,000-$40,000 PER YEAR

W E ARE NO T MLM A N D  W E REQUIRE NO  
INVESTMENT. W E ARE ONE OF THE FASTEST 
GROW ING COMPANIES IN A N  EXPLODING  
INDUSTRY. IF YOU ARE SEEKING A  GROW TH  
OPPORTUNITY CALL 488-5574 A N D  ASK FOR 

MR. OWENS.


